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Bargeain Pa cge
Notices on this page le a word, 3 inser-

tions of samne aI for price of two. No ad.
taken for lees than 10c, Four figures courit
as one word. No charge for address.

PAN Americans wanted. WVill give 300
foreign for every 100 Pau Ainericatns sent
mie. Everett M. l3arlett, Newton, N. H.

GOOJD exchange for common used U. S.
sond for Et. D. B. Crockett, Avondale,
N. J. 61

EXPOSITIONtý packet contains 25 var.
of stanipî issued to conamemorate some
special occasion. Contains Col., Omaha,
Buffalo, Jubilee and etliers, price only 30c.
Postfree. B. IL Dayton, 55 Bagle St.,
Albany, N. Y. 61

AUCTIONS. List~ frae. A fine U. S.
collection sold. IL. Wendt, Sterling, Ndb.
U. S. A. 62s

l I)OZ. Philiitelic Papers postfree 15c,1900 "Adhiesive" for 60e. I>ostfree. Cash
or ý,tabps. R. J. Thompson, Carnarvon
P. O., -Minden, Ont. 61

NOW is the tixnc, send at once a stamp
for my price Iists of books of ail kinds. A.
H. Cooke, Port Arthur, Ont.

CANADIAN and United States stamps
wanted in quantities. Send offers and
lists to "I>hilatr-lic Departmecnt- Metropol.
itan Talking 1achine Company, 106 Tan-

nrSt., Dockhedd, Bermond.sey, London,
S. E. 62

FREE! 10.Mexican Postage catalogue
vaiue 23a and 5 Mexican Revenue catalog
15e, to, ail who apply for approval sheets.
Clarence Daiton, Stillwater, Okla. 8 £, 61

STAGE Favorites No. 2 is now ready,
price postpaid 2.5 cents. A. H. Çooke,
Fort Arthur, Ont.

STAMP albums, chleap, or will exchange
for Canadian or foreign staxnps. Thomas
Stamp Co., North Toronto, Canada. 61

GOOD exchange. $end 50-500 staznps.
Speciai inducements young collectors. C.
J. Thomas, 18 Ottawa Sb., Toronto, Can.
.D. P. A. '240 61

FREE! 3 Brussels Exhibition stainps
to new .agenits 50%. 121 var 10c. 1000
mixcd 25c. Scott's 1901 catalogue 52o.
Chas. F. Harris, 7 Chadwick St., Worces-
ter, Muss. 62

EXCHANGE Dosired in al] foreign
countries. Send me 100 to 1000 cheaper
stamps of your country and reeeive by re-
turn mail samne number good Il. S; Pan-
Americane, etc. Frank H. KCerr, New
Castie, Indiana. 61

SGENES fz om Sapho the besb, book of
its kind ever puhlished only 10 cents. A.
H. Cooke, Port Arthur, Ont,

SET Mexican 1900 1.10, or 25 goed
stamps for every set Pan-Axuericans. Chas
J. Thomas, 18 Ottawa Sb., Toronto, Cain-
ada. D. P. À. 240. 61

FINE U. S. and foreign stamps on ap-
proyal at 50% dis. ref. K. S. Dalgleish,
82 Wileox Ave., Meriden, Coan. 61

lie PER Set, any 3-12c. 8 France, 9
Germany, 8 Boigium, 7 Netherlands, 4
Switzerland and 4 Gr. l3ritain, 9 Italian,
8 Austria. 20 U. S., 40 Miscelianeous.

"Pearfect peelable hinges 1000-10c,
3000--25e. Plea-so send postage on orders
less than 2âc. Johia W. Culver, Culverton,
Ga. 61

275 0F the Latest songs for 25 cents.
Every third order gets a liandsome present
A. R. Cookce, Port Arthur, Ont.

100 VAR. staînps, world over 10 cents.
Every 10tlh packet containe a stamp cata-
logued at 50 cents. Try one and yon will
want a dozen. Frank WV. Pitt, ReeclB
Point, Kings Co., N. B., Can. 61

W. Want
Blue" Dominion Trading Stamps.

We O:ffer
1 years subseniption fer 10 stamps.

)0?0 mixed foreigm stamps for 4
100 different foreign stamps for 15
25 blank approyal sheets for 15

6 blank approval books 15
1000 Perfect HMages 25
Se unused Canada Jubilee 40 ,

STÂRNÂMÂN BIROS.
BoX 104, BERtLIN, CAN.
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BIG VALUE
PREMIUM BUDGET.

XVe have a supply left whieh we will seil at

5 cents eachi po-sufeo
Each Budget centains 21 pepular sengs,

words and inusie. 2S portraits of U. S.
Presidents. Ci5 portraits of faincous net-
resses. 62 tricks itpairler magie. 56 ani-
using experimniets. 64 puzles. 20 illus-
trated rebuses. 101 conundruins. 52 par-
1er gaines. Se'-eral hundred jokes andi
witty sayings. 100 inoney inaking secrets
100 cooking recipes. 22 teilet reeipes.
200 selcetions for autegraph album. 10
medel love letter. Palmistry, Dietienary
of Dreains. Guide te Flirtation. Hew to
cure bashfulness. Psychomnetrie Charming.
Charin for healing di.ýeases. Language of
the geins. "Magie age table. 17 coniplete
steries.

Starnaman Bras., Berlin, Ont

I AM BREAKING UP
Two Fine Collections

and you weuld do well to send for a selec-
tion on approval ab once, eitlier aL the net
prices or ab the usual discounts. A refer-
ence would be appreciated.

For the present I effer the following
a var. NILD .05

10 If , .10
5 HAWAII .10

*Id 1895 Transvaal Jubilee.05
ion Ilh Bermnuda .02

2kl blue New Zealand error . 10
Send 10e and a 2n stamnp and receive a

pueket of staxnps cataleguing $C.00 and
over, every stamp different. Tihis is a
genuine eflir. Silver only aceepted for
stamps at these prices. Postage extra on1
ordýrs of 15e and under.

J. H-. JOST,
Box 244, Halifax, N. S.

Mernber D. P. A. and L. of C. P.

THE CANADIAN GRAPHIC
Alarge illustrated inonthly reviewv devoted to everything Canadian; is a four column

12 x 1$ publication, profusely illustrated and elegantly bound.

The hilaeli Deprtmetwhieh is one of the hest conductud ini Canadit is underThe hilteli Deartmntthe supervision of H. Leonard.
The Bys' epar eonducted by H. Max Bonter, a well known Canadiani

is conducted by L. O. Lott, a well kaown wvriter and lover ofOut-door Recreation out-deor sport.

S - hb, SB. riesy H.' }L t x Bterand other welknown writers appealr in
appeal to every Canadlian.

~~ SOc a year; 5e a copy. Sainple copy free. XVill exchange witli anySuuscripLions stanip, coin or curio paper publishied.
1 inch 35c. 9- inches 60e. 3 incites $1.00. .j column $1.50AdvetiseentRate. ~colurnn $2.50. 1 colunin $4.00. 1 page (4 cols.) $15.00

Redueed rates on contracts. The GRAPHIO is the best advertising inediura fer
reaching colleeters in Northern and Eastern Ontario. Send for saniple co'py at onee.

THEB CANADJAN GRAPHIC,
TrRENTON, CANADA.
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BRITISHI
North America.

zand1 mauy other stamnps at low
figures. Boolzs on approval, ref.
required. A few samnple prices.

*New Brunswick, 1860, le 5c
Il fi Il 5e 3e
Ir fi Il l2ýc 25e

*Nova Scotia 1860, 8ýc 85c
Il Il Il o 15e

*(inused.

NOVA SCOTIA STAMP CO.,
ÏMIDDLETON, NOVA SCOTIA.

Canada Revenues.
SPECIAL OFFER.

20 var. cat. $2.00 for 25e silver and pstg.il
Critains îiUl '4.arips, Rare Ontario aud,
Quebc Law, (G:I5 tampls etc.

Agents wanted at 60 per cent.
IVe leadl ini Can. Revenues. Want lists
filled.

L2Ltesi, 1901 Revenue Catalog of Canada
Eevenue -'tailips 10c.

30 page Iist and premium free.
ATLAS STAMP & PUBLISHING Me1

LONDON, ONT., CANADA.
Coins, P'aper Money, Opal
Stick Plins, Cut Gems, etc.
Qticn Elizabeth shillings before 1575 95e
Edward VI, shillings $1.00
George II, six pence, fine 5'2e.
Ronian coin, Constantine, 323 A. D.

withi biogrraphical note 15e.
6 varieties Chiinese coins Ise.
Confedînoney $l,$2,$5,$l0, $20,5 pes22c.
ti var Soutliern fractional curreney 112e.
Pack Egyptian, 'Morocco and Turkish

coins, 4 var. 30e.
Fine rolled gold plated stick pins, set Nvith

large genuine Mexinan Opal very swell,
only 50e eaclh, wvorth $1.50. Garnets,

Opals, Agrates; Onyx, Amethvsts &e 15e up
T. L. Eider, 343 Priîîceton Pi., E. E. Pittsburg, Pa.

Canadian stamps in exchange for
Pan-Americans.

100 well inixed for 75-le Pan-American

100 ,, , ,35-4e

100 n20-5e
100 u25-8e
l00 , , 30-10e
Every third person answering this ad wilI
receive 1 set Sierra Leone çztamps surehiarg-
cd "Rlevenuie" 4 varieties eataloguing 75e.

John Broughton,
18 Inehibury St. HIAMILTON, ONT.

Be uo-to-date. Take a live paper.
Sendf 12c for a years subseription and a 25
word X notice in Phul. Erat and yotu won't
regret it. Circulation 1000 nion thly. Acis
pay weIl at 20e au inch, SOc 3 iuches, 90e
6 inchles, $ 1.75 foir 1-2 inches. Young col-
lectors joi Y. P. P. A.

Co~on»vi'~rzS. & P. Co.. WTyînore, Neb.

CAREFULLY SELECTED PACKETS.
For beg-inners. Contain no duplicates.
Paekzet A coutains 75 stamps, price àe

,B ,, 100 l,,10
u C ,, 125 , 15e
u 1) u 1.50 1,20o

Postage 2e extra. Order by number.
Trdr Staiinp Co., 241 E. 1-24th St. N. Y.

PHILIPPINES.
No. 70-01 No. 87-.04

"11 S9-.03
82-.07 85-.03
83-.03 107--.09

Orders under 20e postage extra.
Approval sheets against good referenees.

C. E. HOBBS, NELSON, NEB.

EXCHANGE.
Wanted! Staimps of your country, any

quantity. Will give in exehange stamps
of Britain and colonies, or best cash price.
Reply ahvays to letters but not post cards.
W. E. BARKER, 42 Wynyard Rd., D-iIIsbro,
64 D. P. A. 556. Sheffield England.
Journals reiproduce this ad and get stamips to vaine
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My Experience

As a Stamp Collector.
A True Story of a Colleetor.

BY JOILSr %V MOOTS.

Last summer while reading the exehange
notices ini the weekiy niewspapers 1 saw
that a numnber affered stamps in exchiange
for bicyle and watch caupons. One writer
offered a thiree dollar and five hundred dol-
lar dacumnentary stamp for a certain num-
ber of coupons. As I had. neyer seen a fi-va
hundred dollar stanip I sent the coupons
and received the stamps %vhicli looked s0
nice that I continued ta exohange with
others. A short tinie after, I reeeived a
dealers price list wvhicli convinced nie that
there was something ii postage stamps. 1
ordered severai packets and also stamps
an approval. Collecting then bocaime a
fascinating pursuit andi as iny stamps
began ta accuinulate I conceived the idea
of putting cach saparate country in an en-
velape. The unused staips appealcd ta
my fancy and I began ta buy and exchange
for themn only. 1 was now buying from

bout fifty dealers. Onie dealer gave me
xfty stamps free for buying five dollars

ad inostly Southi Americans promnised me
suUýcription ta a stainp paper. Ris

btamps iooked 
so grand I bouglit 

seven

ollars wvorth from him. Many of rny
tainps iver"ý perforated on thrce sides only

bui I did not know the difference.
In the first stamp paper 1 ever received,

1 snapped at what I thought was a great
bargain "LOne thousand staimps for ten
large copper U. S. cents." In return 1
recived a bundie ivith about sixteen
oflicially sealed stamps on it. I thought I
had a prize, but when 1 opened it, I found
a lot of oid tomn and mutilated one and
two cent U. S. present issue. Another
fellow affered a bargain for a dîme before
1839; this wvas as bad as the other lot, sa
1 pub thein in envelopes and sent them
back. I wrote to the publishers of the
paper and the ad neyer appeared again.
Another denler offered a statnp catalogued
eighit dollars for four dollars ta the one
who first applied for his sheets. 1 sent the
inoney and the st.amp canie. It appeared
ail right but had a littie paper stuck on
the back. I soaked it off and found the
stanp ini three parts; I sent it b)aok and
thre:itened ta take action against hlm but
found that he had clefrauded severai deal-
ers-and got away.

I had na daubt as to the genuiness of zny
stamps and having heard af a friend who
vwas a collectar I taok rny titamps ta him
ta sec if they wvere all riglit. When lie
saw theni he laughed anid explained that
the nlajority of iny South American stamps
were caunterfeits, and also saine of the
other republics. I began ta think that I
%vas a fool ta wvaste niy money-it amount-
ed ta about seventy dollars,-but after a
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few days reflection 1 decided to try again.
I -went to Newv York and bouglit an In-

ternational Stamip Album and was advised
to get a philatelie paper. 1 got eue and
then subscribed for fifteen of them and
begani to lean more, about mny stamips. I
arn niow buying fron teoit deaiers ev'ery
rnonth zi nd exchaing,,iç stamps and. coupons
witli ifty persolis besides.

.Most of tho <lealers advertise 331ý% and
50% oit and prices rnarked iower than cat-
alogue. If yon buy a starnp catalogued
$20.O00 and take it to a deaier lie offers you
$2.Ou for it, so I camne to the conclusion
that the catalogue inust bie a hiumbug.

The best stamps I have received have
hicen throughl cxcliangiîîg I receiveci a

13 cent and a 5 cent -1lawaiiian Islandîs
1S51-1S5:2, w'hielh I understand are V'ery
valu,îble, anid also a full set of Docinen-
tary staînps, series 1898, and I must con-
fess that the exehanges arc more hionest
than the dlealers. Ail in ail you must go
through somne pretty lbard luck wh en a
Person is crookcd.

On one of my days off, I was introduced
to a philatelic writer, and i thouglit that,
this was iny chance to learn ,:oniietliiig
about stamnps, but, to my surprise lie did
niot have twcîîty-five dollars %vorth rcf
stamps in lis album and still tlîat saine
mnan ivili have the nerve to write articles
on stamps. Once I tried at newv scheiee.
1 answvered tvo ads of dealers selling
ioreign stanips of the saine series, unused.
One set cost $1.00 and the other $06.00. I
sent them, te a friend in the place where
the stamps came frein te have thomn tested.
When he presented them te the officiaIs
they wvere geing te, imûrisen him for hiav-
ing counterfeit stamps in his possession.
1 reeeived the genuine set back which cost

one dollar. The other wvas kept by the
goverinent. I was out $6.00. TMien I
thouglît of the old saying, "Wiîat fools
these mortals lie."

I have nowv over four tlîousand vaxieties,
but I find it is ne pleasant task te discover
the difference between a counterfeit aîid a
genuine stamp. A person must lie tetuper.
ate aîîd have patience and then lie cai see
the briglît side of philateiy. I arn new
gcttimg along first class witli the aid of the
phulatelic papers. I can new tell the diff-
erence betw'een lithiographied or engraved
staînips, takze the paper off Nvithîout daîinag-
ing the stamp, and. pick out any shade.
Colleeting lias aIse learne(l ne a, great deal
about geugîaiphy, hîibtury an(i counitiîig iii
fereigmi languages. A. short tinie ago I
statrted ten yeiîîg mcii and girls in stanmps
by giving thein each 250 stainps. If ahi
advanced îîhilatelists woul <le the saine
an(l have patience andl teacli the beginner,
wvo would îiot have se inany fake deaIers
wvitlî big ci>flays iii the phiilatelic papers,
but more lioîiet ones. Thîey are net iii it
for the benefit of their hiealth but for goîd.
If thiere were more lionest daesvewouid
have more collectors as when they get
'-bit" onîce tlîey generaliy give up colleet-
inir.

The next tlîing I noticed -%vas societies.
It appears te nie that in îiany cases a
dealer buys a book, charges ton cents in-
itiation fee and places yeur naine in the
book, thoen for 25o or 50c a year yen are
entîitled te aIl rights and privileges. In
the first place the olficers and members do
net k-now one anether. The President
may live in California, the Secretary in
Washington, the Sales Supt in Illinois,
etc. When couid they get tegether and
have a meeting! I arn a member of the
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])oinion Plîilatelic Association alud arn
willing to be eclueatted ta lie a goond phila-
telist and an ho:îest otie-no falker. \[y
adIvice ta beginners is to buy i -,ood albumi,
subscribe ta five or six igood philatelic
papers and you can ustmlly get the naines
of honest dealersa:ndl exehianges. Go ta a,
friend ''ho lnsa collectionî andj ho Nvilt tell
you about perforation s, coiiiite ifei t.çs,
shadles, etc., ttid you %vill not lie skiimed1
out of your ioney.

I au> goingr ta organize a staxnp associa-
tion iii Hoboken N. J. At present 1 have
12 or 14 voui>g ' ) mn w~ho have proniisedl ta
join. I believe a local Soviety is good for
the begiiner. If there are not enaugh
inleinbeis ini one placo let LNwo 01 thîree

towils jini baud1(s.
I holpe the beginnoîs w~ill itot he beaten

as bacl as I have been, but %vihl talze a little
les,,on frotu wh'at I have writteîî andl be on
the loolzout for fî'aucs.

IAfter Pive Ycears-The Fl«isItI

i

F. I. Wx;AVFII W. A. ST.\ItSAMAN. 0. W. SA~M~

Five years ago the finit iscýuc .f' tLL
PHILATELIC AD)VOCATF iap)ctc(l. Tt, w»

.a very crude number printedl on a lbaud(

press one page ut a tinte.

Mr. F. I. Weaver wvas editor and M.essrs
Starnainaa Bras. publishers. The papi r
struggled along for a, year with such suc.
cess that the publishers wvere enabled ta
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add a niew press that, printed two pages ait
ait a, tinie. Froin that, tiane the patronage
stoadily increascd. After ane year 'Mr.
Weaver disposed of his interost to Starna-
main Bi-os., who have hiad entire contrai
since thiat, time. Our aua bias been ta give
as muchi as passible iii proportion ta the
patronage received.

WVhen we cornmenced the publication of
the ADV0CATE thero '%vere feW papers that
appettred on time, especially in Canada,
so wve mnade it aur main endeavor neyer ta
appear out af the manta af date. In this
we have been successful, thus accamplish-
ing something neyer dloue by a Canadian
papor and by few iii the U. S. viz: the
publication of sixa.y.one numbers without
missing a nuniber, doubling a number or
appearing outside af the month which the
paper wvas dated. During this time we
issuedl ane number containingr 60 pages,
one af 64 pages and aur "«Twentieth Cen.
tury Nunmber" with 104 pages.

Our job printing department bias also
l)een steadily increasiing and this with the
addition of a rubber stanip mnaking autfit
takos up Sa muchi af aur time that we have
decided after muchi deliberatian that we
mw3t. discontinue the publication of the
ADVOCATE. We regret very mnuch ta takze
this stop but anyano acquaiintod witla the
work of publishing a journal of this kind
w'ilI know the amaunt of wark invalved ina
printing, binding, wvrapping, inaling aud
addressing each issue. We hava not caine
ta this decisicon hastily-wve have 'ceen oan-
tomplating the mayae for several manths.
We wvish ta thank aur inany friends for the
support given us in the way af advcrtisiaig
and manuscript.

IVe have made maxiy friends th iugli
the ADVOCATE and trust that aur disc,,.i-

tinuation will in no wise affect this friend-
ship. Ta thank each persan individually
wauld be a task taa great, ta attempt.

The last f.w years of the ADVGCATE. have.
been very successful. In the five years we
have had very foev lasses througli dishionesb-
advertisers. In fact we have anly three.
'oad accounts on aur books and these were
madle before we adopted the cash in ad-
vance system. We affer the fallowing
accounCs for sale cheap.
Williams & Ca., Lima, Peru $7.00
Matthew R. Knighit, Boiestown N.B 6.10-
C. T. Reno, Allentown, Pa. .17

Our subseribers will lose notlng by
this change as the entire subscriptian list,
back numbers and gaad will of the ADva-
CAM, bias been sold ta Mr. W. G. L. Pax-
mnan, 592 John St.. Quebec, Que., who,%vill
cansolidate the AD)VOCATE with Canada
Stamp Shteet and -L'nergy. Mr. Paxman
will accept aur ad checks in payment of
space.

We intend ta keep Up aur mail order
business and xvill be pleascd. ta quate
prices on anything you need ii «Printing,
Rubber Stamps, Seals, Stencils, Key
Checks, Etc. About Sept 15th *we wvill
issue a large illust-ated price list Nwhich we
will send froc ta anyone requesting it.
XVe wvant anc agent ina every city and
tawn in Canada.

We hiope aur subsoribers and advertisers
will give aur succe.4sor the saine hearty
support they have given us.

Again thanking aur patrons for their
kindness ta us.

We remain, yours truly,
STARNAMAN BROS..

Sellschapp & Ca. are offering bargains.
on another page.
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Stray Notes.
BIY LEON V. CASS.

On'i rea.gon for the popuhlrity of the
-stamps of Tceland is the smail number of
varieties it lias issued, forty-one, ineluding
varieties of perforation but not ineluding
shades and the iinperf. varieties which
collectors seldom pay any attention to.

Another reason for their popularity
-among our fraternity is their lion specula-
tive character ;vhieli is ail the mnore ad-
mnired because of the speculative issues
-%ihichi 80 mnany .smail stamip issuing
countrics ant colonies are continually
grincling out in order to fll thieir (lejleted
coffers out of our pockeb books. Stili
another reason is the smnall suin it bales to
gret this country comiplete. Its scarcest
stamps catalogue froin $-2.50 to $5.00.

To collectors of smnall ineans the Euro-
peau countries3 offer a fille field as a gooci
sliowing eau be mnade at a sinall cost.
The recent issues of the %,arious European
powers are ini m&îy cabes lJretty and
artistic andi tis %vill 110 douljt iniake this
class of stamps more populari aniung the
you.ngcr class of collectors,. whuv go i for
beauty t ag xet

The dumping on the market of sonie
wvhere, near a quarter of a million Haytittn
remainders lias caused a drop in the prices
of some of thiese coveted s4ns

Some colleetors and wel~~ho have a,
good stock of these stamps wiIl no doubb
feel injured because of the deelinein prices
but the average colleetor should exult as
it wilI enable him te secure quite a nuin-
ber of stamps eheaper than lie could have
obtained them if the remainders had been
destroyed as -vas the case wibh the Hawa-
iians recently burned.

Aîd1s to Trankiportation.
As gleaned from a.stanip collection.

B3Y (,LAD ATONIE i'EIMiY.

.Many nipor tant mneans of transp ortatLion
are piebured on the stainps iii our albums,
and ib is very interesting te look tlicm up
and compare with one another the sap
bearing tliesiA designs.

We might begin %-,itli some of the earliest
mieans of rasotiizviz: camnels and.
pack mules. WXec<an sec these, respectively
on the '"Soudan Carne1 Post" and the \le\-
ican 1895 4e. On the v'nsof Sirmocor
wve notice the elep'hant, one of th i 1>1ci-

pal beasts of hurden in India. Nicxt in
erder wve have the stage coaelh and wagon-
trains lised in the West. We sec a typical
coach on the «iMexiecan 1895 lOc, and on tie
10e Oîniala stali) we have a ecovt ied
49l»'irie schooner" as, tliese woisare
eshleci. Pietures of !ocoillotiveA arc fuuid(
on1 Uic Sbanîps of -New Bruswck Iaitve
States and Queîl .Tliese are ail olci

tahimed buît nîiure modemi tyies aile
slîown in Salvaidor andi Honduras. A veiy
unique one, is depieted 0:1 Uic Urin-ru:iy 51r.
1895 stamp in whichi the engine lias only
one large driî'îng w'heel. The Iatcsb
addition to loeomlotive stalmps is the 2 cent
Pitn American. Tihe autoniebile i-s alsno
fouid in thîis s,ýet.

So fat we have only mientioned ]and
trans.,purtation but turning to ships w'e flad
on the roîniaemorative i-iues of U. !S. New-
foundland, Portugal anîd A-rentinie vieux s
of ships datiîîg 1492-98, used 7b. the early
explorers CoInbus., Cabot and Vasco die
Gaina. On the Cliinebe and Bemuco stamps
inay be seen bouts 'viiicl are extensîively
used in the Asiatie coasýting trade. Next
is the full rigged vessel on issu es of Briti-h
Guiana. M, len steam took tlîe place of
sails we have the side. wheel stcanîship on
the 12ýc New Brunswick staxnp, and lastly
cornes the modern serew steamier on tii.
10o Pan American arid 5e Cuban.
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Advertising Rates
Price for onîe insertion.

1 inch, 40e. 2 inches 70r. J page $1.00.
Spage .3l.50. i page $2.00.

Forms close on the 2Othi and ail copy
mnust rcachi us BOî that date to ensure
insertion.

Ads bns e paid in advaxice.
Address ail communications to,

STABNAMWAA BROS.,
Box 104, Berlin, Ontario, Canada.O lf this number appears on your

Nvxapper it signifies that your sub-61seription lias expired. Please renewv.

EDITOJRIAL OPINIONS.
Our U. S. correspondent statcd lazt

nionth that the familiar îîame of the Scott
Stamp & Coin Co., wvould Le missed by
everyone. The Scott Staipl & Coin Co.,
write us that they wvill continue in exis-
tence, and will conduet their business in
the saine style and under the sainle liane
as in the past.

Readers who have had unpleasant ex-
perienees wvith Hlarry Rosenbauin, alias
Henry Rosemiont, Frank Duif, John Don-
nely, Thomnas Rieh, H. 1M. Rosey, George
Dingeninn, or Quaker City Staunp Co.,
shouki forward their conplaints ivith the
proof to Postofiiee Inspdctor W. J. Mehary
I>hiladelphia, 2A. The mani of xnany

naines lias been arrested and the depart-
ment wislics to secure proof whichi will
enftble theun to convier.

-An error oecurred iii the Traders.
Staipl Co.'s ad on the inside back cover.
The address slîould ho Traiders Stamp Co.,
-341 B. 124th St., N. Y. City. The cor-
xcctecl ad appears oui page 30.

Auîy of oui- readeu's interested in draw-
ixug shîould read the ad on the back cover.

With tlîis nmmber we cease publication
mention of whicli las been made on
auiotiier page. Advertisers Nvhon have any
of our ad chîecks *an send thxem to, Mr. W.
('. Paxmnîm, 59-2 Jolin St., Quebec, Que.
or~ il you do xîot wish ad space, return the
checcks to us and we wvil pay you 17 cents
for caeh check.

Exchanges are rcquested to send us a
copy of their xiext issue and then chan ge
the address to W. 0. Paxman, 592 John
St., Quebee, Can).

To prove to thiat, Mr. 1>axxnan will have
a good circulation, note the following.
%Ir. Chias. Bailey writes, that the ADVOCATE
gave better returms thaui any othier paper
on the continent and hie also states that
othcr dealers have frcqucntly nmcntioncd
thîis fact to him.

The D. P. A. Sales ])epartment is.
already piekiuîg Up under the management
of -'%r. Tuttie. If you wish to buy stamps.
elieup join the D). P. A. It is a live, pro.
grressive association and bas un excellent
staff of officers to manage its affairs for-
1901-1902. Send to Geo. W. Starnaman,
Seey-Treas., Berlin, Ont, for an applica-
tion blank aud partieulars; about the
Society.

Si?(ceçss the up-to.date journal for young
or old, continues to offer suggestions
wvhich will lielp yoxi in your vocation or
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lift yoil ont of the rut~ if you are iii one.
l oc at all bookstores.

It is runiored that another Cariacian
paper is looking for a purchaser. Appair.
it is as Mr. Ohapinan says that puiblishiin)g
a stamp paper wvilI not iake, von a
nîillionaire.

We cannot accept B3lue D)ominionî Trad-
in- Stanips for ad space, but wvill aiccpt
theni foi- our offers on inside front
caver. Send us ail you hlave and wc wvill
g-ive yau good value for thein.

We have rcceived a (54-page price list
froîx IV. Seilschlopp & Co., li8 Stocà'ktoni
St., San Francisco Calif. \Vhcni von
order fromn their ad ask1 for a price list.

To read a persouî's chai-acter froni bis
face is ail accomplishiment whichi fewv
poseas, but wvhiclh înany would lilze ta
have. The stucly is ain ahsorbini]y inter-
esting onec, and lias not only an entertain-
ing, but a practical side as wAiI. An ail i

cie on1 the subject 'viii shortly be plubhisled
in The Ladie' Home Journal, giving carc-
ful details regarding the traits ofcî:i-.r
inciicated by the different features of thep
face.

Otto Zepf, Jr., 777 Cit aLy ,1 Ave., Mn
treai, Que. wartis cailectors agaiiist A. C.
T. Wink-lcxnan, XVhirlinski, Hokiangaz,
N~ew Zealand.

The Scott Stamp & Uoin Co , iîîform lis
thiat the niew catalogue (Glst) will be issucd
ibout the lst of November 1901.

United States Minutes.

CONDUCTEI>11V B Sy A

Phiilaitelists %vlo aspire ta publishi a
a paper ta better send for and carefully
peruse the recent order of the Jostnmaster-

(lnrliii regar-d ta dic grantiiig of
sccnd-l:~îsrats.A favorite mnethod of

the buddi wjorîai to gansttplptt as
barred: ''Ail su bscî-ptioîîs induccd by
preilnins, chances ta -in prizcs, or ather
consideration to bhe subscriber in ctlèb
reducing bbc suhscriptioai t.o a rute appar-
entiy iininial, wvill bchhld ta he net
legitiîniate, within the nlicaîîing of the
stzttute."

Th'Ie 1)epartinent ]las issiied an order
that hereafter rural frece deiivery carriers
%vill flot be pcrmitted ta act as agents,
salesînan or- solicitors for expreýs coni-
paniles, k-t.terbox inaniufaceturei-s, wholesale
lotite.s, corporationîs or tirîns They nîaiv
act as liNcs agents, or as priv'ate niessen-
gers.-

The pixegraýb )f bhc postal service cati
be ,:en ver-y eicarly froin a recent publica-
tion of the Tlreasury ])epartinent, shiowviîî
bhe receipbs and expenclibures, per capitzi
for the s-rv-ico froîn 1S ta 1900. A feu-
dates are given ta showv this.
Recvenue pier cn

18(58
1879
1888
I893
1894
1S9.5
1S9(5
1900

The

pita. Expense per.

1.17 18913

1.34 1900)

capat.
.61

.94

1.27

1.31
1 .34
1.46

10 cent proprictu-y luc revenue
bas lrad saine curions Iluctuaticus anlue
ll the Stnda-rdl catalogue for 1893) lb is
pried nt -50c, thex i t ciiinbed ta $1.(10 aind
ta $l.50- o it is catalogued at 75)
cents and finle copies iu-e ollir-edt by reliable
deniers nt 15 centi.

We are inforraed tii-t 2Ni-. Abc Leve, of
Osiu-ego, N. Y., h-as bouglît the P>erft-aloî-.
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Dominion Philatelic
Association.

Orgiamized Sept. Ist, 1894.
OFFICE11S.

President-R. S. Baker, Petroleea, Ont.
Viceii -R. G. WViddiconmbe, St. Catlmr-

ies, Ont.
U. S. - W. M. Lester, Berklev, Cal

See.Tras.-G.W. Staîriinamna, Berlin, Ont
Couniterfeit Ber G . ])avenport, 70

-Melbour~ne Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Sales Supt. -Il. E . Ttite, Os:azcr, Iowa.
Auc. 'Mgr.-11. S. .\ason, flainilton, Ont.
Atty-J. A. Wziniwriglit, Northamnpton,

Libraîriani - E. V. Caxnpioai, Coderiehi, Ont.
Trustees-E . F. Wurtele, (Chn>n Q ,uebec,

Qune., A R. MaI.gill, Montreal and C.
C. Baiiey, Toronto, Ont.

Ad & Sub. Agent-A. Reiie, 99 Ami St.,
Toronto, Ont.

Offleicil OrganZ1- Pi lmA-Fr.rc ADVOC.tTE.

Tenders Wanted.
Sealed tenders wili lie received until

Sept. -20th for the foilou-ing printiîig for
the Society. 1450 letter liezids. size 8Ax 11
inches, printed 0o1 good. -whîite, uîîruied
linemî palier ivith the folloiig wordiag,
'iDomiinion I hilatelie Association. Larg-
et.t ineînbership. Splendlid Sales Dept.
Regular Officiai Organ,AnulCoen
tion. Application blanks of Seeretary.
Rtaymiond Smnith Baker B. A.. Pres. OCo.
'W. Starnlaran, ScecyTt*ts., Berlin, Ont."
In addition they are to have the wvords
-Office of"* aîîci ne aiîd address of each
officer in these amounts. Prebident and
Sales Supt. eachi 200;Seey.Ti-eas. 500: Vice
Pres. Caxi, (Io. U.. S., Couiit Detector, Atty,
and ecd of the tlîree Trustees 50; Auction
-Manager 200. AIso 500 envelopes for
Secy-Treas.

Samples of paper and envelope mnust lie
sent with tender, and the suicces-eftil ten-
derer miust deliver thxe goods with ail
charges prepaid to each oflicer.

Address ail tenders niarked "<D. P. A.
Tender"> to

RA.YMOND SMIâH BAKER,
Mandauniin, Ont.

Books for the Sales Dept are now ready,
à for 10c. From H. E. Tuttie, Osage lowo.

Sales Department.
Fellow Members:-

Throughi some inisconnection
iny letter liast înonth failed. to reacli you.
However, I arn !stili of the saine mmnd, and
thiank you ail for your assistance in placing
nie at the hiea( of Sales Department. I arn
pIezised to say that the interest in this De-
partment is iiiuchl greuter than 1 anticipa-
ted; Twenty-onielbooks .- valued t$171.92
are already i, circulation. I can useimore
starnps and wrould like to hear froin ans'
others who wouid like to be put on circuit.
The 1)epartmnt blank books to hold. 100
starnps 5 for 10e. I would like to hear
froin every nuember w~ho is amot participa.
ting iii this I)opartment. It wilI pay you
to do so if you buy or sell. Remieniber
your iîîterest in the soeietyw~ill grow in
p)roportion as you use the advantages it
gives you.

Yours fraternally
H-. B. TUTTLE,

Superintendent.

An Explanation.
]?ellow 'Menmbers,

Iu the report of the Sales
Sut sgiven iii August AovoactrE _1r.

Brox% n miakes soine statements; that need
an explanation. He says he told nme who
lie suspected as the substitor. He did so,
but said at the saine time that a plan to
fasten the guiit on the suspect liad failed.
He also states that the dlainis aniounted
to, $23.45 which wouid not take aIl the
money in the treasury as we hiad staited.
He lîowever negkc"tedl to mention a claini
by H. S. . uîderburgh of over $15.0u
'which wvoulid more than take aIl the rnoney.

As soon as it was found that there -was
s0 niuch substitution I, acting under in-
structions fromn the President, notified ML\r
Brown to stop sending out circuits until
an investigation could be lield. Soon aftcr
a mnember asked to, le put on circuit and
received two lots since. This is how Brown
obeyed orders.

A glance at his report also shows that lie
colis-eted 1% for insurance from sales oniy
wvhiie the constitution plainiy reads, "15% of
the value of each book. Thus instead of
baving $1.28 insurance f'ind lie should
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have liad a great deal more.
leurs fraternally

W. A. STA1NA-MAN,
]Ex-Ohaiirmian Trustees.

Secretary's Report.
Na"' MEmmiRs.

635 S. E. Gamnell, Georgetown, Br. Ginna
636 Winu. A. Richardson, Peterbero, Ont.

The above will receive their iernbership
oard and Handbook- on reeeipt of dues to
Jan. lat 1902.1nouniting te 25C.

APPICAOTIONS.
Allen D). Sithb Jr., MS N. Stlh St., Leb-

allon, Ia., agel 4. Refs. Ernest P. Wur-
tete anrd Geo. W. Starnanat.

Williami Fox, Towvn of Union, N. J., 15,
studeut, ?corcy A. Gordon, G. B. Lewis.

Mrs. A. T. G ile, 33 Howard St., Ni-elrose
Hlighlands, Mass., 44, Herbert Gile, W.
Russel B3rown.

Arthur Mansfield, 2-20 Ashiont Sb.,
D)orchester, «Mass. 17, student. Herbert
Gile, W. Russel Browni.

P. F. Pinsonneauît, Thîree Rivers, Que.,
ri Photegrapher. H. E. Tuttie, F. A.
J3ellefuille.

Richaird Pugh, ]?ictosi, Ont., 34, Pîreach-
er. A. 1). Blair, N. R. l3aýssett.

The above wvilI be admnitted to, niernber-
shUp Sel). l5th providixîg ne objection is
filed with the Secy before that date.

Both references nmst bi.ra in their omm
handivriting.0

MVlenî -vriting to the Seey-Treas. it is
not neesary te register leiterg wvîth, lcss
than S1.00 eneloscd.

FINANCXAL STATEMENT.
Balance on band hast report .. $31.82
Received for due4, etc ............ 2.39

?&id Official Organ Aug ..........
" postage..................

Balance on band .............

34.21
4.26

.40
29.55
34.21

CHIANGE 0F ADI)RMS.
Servie Tulio Romero, San Pedro, Sula

Honduras, C. A.
F. 1. Wveaver. 17 Wilton Crescent,

Toronto, Ont.
ltESIGN.ED.

1V. F. Kay, Otteri-ille, Ont.

Paid Up last report ................ 2 2
Pi up silice..................... 4
JResigned......................... 1
Total paid ni).................... 325

For application blanks and full informna.
tien address the Seeretary-Treasurer

GEO. W. STARNAMAN, Berlin, Ont.
P*resident's Message.

Mandlaumin, Ont., Aug 17, 1901.
Gentlemen and Felkow MLýeîn.bes:-

The association inaehiî:ery is again get.
ting into full swing an1d( unlless some un-
forebeen event occurs I venture tco predict
for the D). P>. A. a inost suecessful year.
There are still, hio-%ever, a niumber of mat.
ters whichi require careful attention and
several points te be closely 'guarded.

It is withi pleasure that 1 report a grad-
ual dlisaippeatr.iice of ail the political
troubles and personzal differences incident
te a strongly coiiteste1 eampaign. Let it
be se. Any further reference to the edec-
tien, than tInt te whiclî wc 1have already
been s0 auiply furnished, is quite unsemrly,
altogether inadvisable and only calculatedl
te break up the association.

1 regret te notice thiat the 3lontreal con-
vention was not~ a success. This is te be
especially deplored :since the Annual
Convention ib a source of life and enthusi-
asmn te alh soeieties. Those of us who
favored the change te Buffale at constitu-
tienal risks must net hiowever be too
boastful for even thiere, howcver great the
probability Nvas no absolute guarantee ef
success. But I eau assure evcry member
of our association of a splendid convention
next July iii the city of Terorîto. Witli
our rapidly increasing- nienberslîip anaic
gencrally excellent prospects, tIe Toronto
gathering in 1902 will le the largest and
nost successful in tke history of Canadian
philatciy. Regarding the preparations
mnade .it Montreal I wish te thank 1Mr.

Maiifor his tinie and trouble involved iii
thc sanie.

[n the official list as publishied ini the
last numnber ef our organ 1 notice the sec-
retary bas exnitted the office of advertising
and subcription agent aithough sudh office
àtill exists. It should have been entered
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a-, beiiîg vacant. In the Màay numiber
Union- tIc nominations the naine of \Ir:
Retie appears as elected by acclamation to
this office. 1-fib naine ilso stands as a,
Trustee Pmididatc while thc vacant oflice
of ad. and suli. it gent does flot appear at
ail. Mr. Alfred Rene of Toronto is ap-
pointed to fli this office for the ensuing
V-eaî-.
.The report of the late Sales Supt. bears

a serions aspect. I have placcd the %'Iole
aflhir in the hiands of the Trustees and
those liavingc 1I:tiins agrainst tlîis dopai-
ument %vill plcase take notice. The secre-
tary lias been instructed to call for tonider8
for the assuciation printing. 1 mnust> urge
upon offii-ers and mieinbers alike the abmo-
lute ncecssity of giving t/he fit/i «d<hess in.
addition to thxe naine of mulinbcrs or ou>-
side parties to '%%'Iom they liave to refor.
Thxis applies ospocially to the rnonthly
report-s of ollicers. If Wm. Br-own lias a
ulaimi agains> the socioty the Presidetitanid
Trustee-, want to know where lie lires so
they cnx vîite 1dmii about the mnatte-, %vitx
out wvastingj ton davs in jusi> fiuidin- out
the address. It frequently occurs i i the
lis> of Neiv' Mkembers th-at John Sinitli is
entei-ed as living- a> Chicago or Newv York
irhichi is siünffly ineaningless. Lot the
street and nuiber be giveri in the list of
New Nlembers.-as well as in tue Applica-
tions. Thus tho work of tue association
a-ill ho facilitated. Ploase remember, full
addross on jilî occasions.

1 niave beon comr.unicating -witb tlîe
i8ecretary regarding a change in our mem-
bershîip card. The presont certiflcate is
'very good but, nevertheless miglit be
vastly improvod. I bolieve in the b. P. A.
lxaving the beut, The lettering and -writ-
ing on the card now used is much too
crowded and thore is no place given te the
No. Mr. Starnamnan inforîns me there tire
jus> enough to last this year and as I amn
desirous of keeping the expenditure within
limits we shall continue to use the old
cards atnd -%viIl diseuss the advisability of a.
change at the nex> convention.

In the mneantime don't forget ta send in
y-our applications for membership. Always
bo on the lookout for new members of the
,ight kind. Remembe- he is truest te his

phIila1telie society who, sekls to build it up.
Soine ar-c aIlready cloing wvell. .MIr. (c4ile
%vrites nie tuit lie lias forwvarded his two
ap)plicattions. MNr. Ussher says lie exp( cts
to increase the ineinber,-hip) iii To-touto.
Lot the gond work go on and ]et us ail,
hand in hand, -vith commnon aim, raise the
crîl.tnd o'd ID. P>. A. to stid an exalted
position of firinness and solidity that the
fact of perpetu:tl existence wvill neyer !io
inuch as be questioned.

Yours fraternally,
RAYMIOND S. BAKER.

president.
New Officiai Orgoan.

Owing to, tîxis paper being discontinued
is nicssary that a new%, official organ be
appointed. WVe "'rote the Trustees zsking
themn to appoint a, new organ, but Up to
the finie of going to press no appointinent
lias been made. Oficers will lie notified
ivhere to seuil reports as soon as the Trus-
ees' decision is received.

Canadian Coliector's Loss.
A despateli froin Buffalo, dated August

21st says "W. Kelsey H~all, of letqî-boro,
Ont., one of the best 4k-nown stamp and
coin collectors iii the trade, ivas robbed of
upwardls of $2,000 -worth of s!.aînips and
aId coins while 'risiting the exposition
yesterday."

PAN AMEiRICANS 11
WilI priy the following xîrices for grood copies.

le-12e per 100 5c$.5 per 100.
2c- 6c per 100 8c- 1.50 per 100.
4c- $1..00 per 100 10eO- 1.50 per 100.
Complote set 10c. WVill pay -.ý of above
pricos for poorer copios. Cash by return
mail, or wviI1 remît in 120c numeral Canada.

R. F. Wrigley, 29.1 1inu St. W., Toronto, Ont.

Set Greece 1901, 1, 2, 3l, 51 unusod 7c
Set Pan-American 1 to 10e, 6 stamps 12c
Set Columbians 1 to, 10e 8 stamps 12c

ALL POSTFREE.

THE GORDON STAMP CO.,
GUTTENBERG, NIEW JERSEY.
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29th
D. P. A. AUCTION SALE

Anyone may bid.
Sueeessful bidleers %viil be notified, when

they are expeeted to reinit, impon reeeipt
of whieli lots will ha forwarded.
.Sale Closes Sept. 20th.

Lot NKo. *utsed. Peserve.
383. Set of Rubber nujnerals for prieing

approval sheets, eost.50. .20
407. Canada, 3 peuee beaver .:20
408. *18(68 i5e lilae .2.1
'417. -100 le numneral .08
402. ff 1897, 4 le-af 4.e to 10e .:25
427. Portugal, 50 astsorte<t .20
4 28. Spain i50 .15
429. Spain 500 .45
430. France 50 .10
422. Sweden ff.10
440. *St lIel-,tma i-p to 1Op, 7 var-. .U0
441. *Vztzl River Col. ý1p to U1p, 7 var. .8o>
442. Oraing e: il Ifp to lshl. 1.*20
456- Cilliadaz, *ýe Jubàee . 20

4-59. , Jubilee ý, to5ce .3u
464. ~, 1000 niixed foreign .20
472.Orauge, Riv Col 3 12ýp on Cape .35
47-4. 1V RI *jp .015
474. 2 ,,*3P .3,5
475. 1 , " *p .35
476. 1 ,, JthickV.l10
305. Canada ýe Jubilce .18
385. È ev 100 C F Laws asstd. .45
389. i f set IlI 5, 10,:20,

30-40-50-60-70-80-$1-82 1.25
401 Canada, 1892, 50e blue .15
409 ,, Jubilce -. to 20e (10 var.) 1.25
477 ,, 10 ;-e beavers .18
4ri8 n 1868 -eý .11
480 ,~1869 (32) 5-0 le yello% .05
481 n 1869 50 2c green .10
482 fi 1882 25 '2e blue green .15
484 1 8S2 25 5e .10
485 n 1875 10 5e siate, green .06
486 ,, 1875 30 5e ,~ some dam. 10
487 .n 1872 10 6e .20
488 1872 19 Go some damaged .13
4189 I 192 10 Se iie .12
494 ,, 1897 25 le .20
495 :P, 50 Ir .16

496 :-, , 0 :?e
497 -)0, s 3e c
498 ~ ,2-5 450 .24
499 I SM85 . .-20

500 * n 1(11 le.04
5OL , 1010 2e .02
502 tir Il 100 -3c . l--
503 ,, t 100> .e .40
504 ~, n100 2e purpie .10
506 25 2c registers >onie dani. . 1
5(09 ,, 100 111 xed»1 Revea'mces .35s
511 t, 50 .15
512 fi 500 Il .18
513 il 500 fi .20
.514 ri L S Laws 20.30-40-50-60-

$. i2set .50
5241 I 100 nuixed 4 leaf, 0 v-ar .-.0
529) set Queber law% st.txnps 60-70-Sûc.

90e siate violet, (90o red, :31-00 blue.4-5
530 Nova. Seotia Up y-ellow green

corner eut 5.50
531 Nova Sentt *11lp red br. repaired :3.00

fi2 ,, :3 b .7
5:33 if Sýc 8geeen (2 perf eut) .3. 00
5.i4 , lUe reci.3

535* l,~ 2.4 black (perf eut on
two sides) .0

536 New Brunswick 3pre epaired 1.-10
537 fi 6p yellow fi 10.00
5:38 Forinosa, :)0 cash rose .o

539 Canada 20 var. incli ev iss. -'0e
,540 U. S. Post Oflice le and 3e .15
.541 Dumes 1, 3e brown 1,2,5 elaret . t)'%
542 nTreasury 90e dam. cat. 60e .10
i43 t~eivelopes etsq. 4v~ar, 2*
544 Confederate *2c, .05
545 Canada 52 1 & 2c present issue eim"e

lope-s wvith 80 4c on. (47-le, 5-2e) .25
.54 Canada,1G90 le green .10
547 i, 1200 2c 'red .10
.54 il 200 3e 1, &Io
548 if 200 2e Purplz .08
549 fi 100 ýc .20
5.50 U S 200 le
5il U S400 2e
5.52 Argentirie 500 5ceold is~sue .120
1)53 Canada 10 2e registers .10
M 54 Canada 25 2e register .13
555 Standard Cattalogue~ 1901 reg. .Se .35
Send your bîds NOWV. Anyoiie nmav bid.
R. S. MASON, Auction Manager,

HAMILTON ONT., CAN.
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Straits
1883 2e brown..................

4c rose....................
Oc violet ..................
Sc orange ................

10c slate ...................
1884-91 5e ultramarine*............

12e violet brown...........
n 24e green..................
n 32e orange.................

1887-91 10e on 24c green...........
1892 le on 4e brown*..... .....

le n 6e violet *... .......
le Se orange*...........
le n Se blue..............

30c 32e orange............
1894 3e n 32e rose* ............
1895 3e carnine*....... .......
1898-99 4c on 5e ultranarine* .....

4c on àc brown*...........
4e on Se ultramarine.......
4c on 5e carnine* .........

1900 4c carmine rose...........

Federated Malay States.
5c lilac and olive*.................

Johore.
1894 3e on 4e lilac and black*...
1896 Surch Ketahkotaan........

le to 6e, set of 6 var.
1896-98 le to 10c, i, 7 Il*....

Sungei Ujong.
1892 5c blue*..................
1894 le on 5egreen*...... .....

9 2e orange.................

Settlements.
Negri Sembilan.

1892 le green......................
f 5c blue*..... ...............

1899 4c on 8c*......................
4e on le green*......... ......
4e on 3e*.....................

Pahang.
1892 lcgreen...................

Il 2c rose* ...................
1895 5c lilac and olive*..........
1898 10c lilac and orange*........
1899 4c on 5c Scott No 25*......

4c lilac and carmine*........

Perak.
1883 2e rose Scott No 6........

Il le on 2e rose Scott No. 39..
1892 le green...................

2c rose ....................
1895 3e on 5c rose*..............
1900 4e lilac and carmine*.......

le on 2c*..................
le on 5e*..................

fil Se on 8c, new issue* .......
Il Se on $1.00 new isslue*......
Ir Se on $2.00 il Il *......

Selangor.
1892 le green...................

il 2e rose ....................
1894 2c orange..................

Il 2c on 5c rose.......... ....
1895 5e lilac and olive..........

S 10c Il I orange........

W. SELLSCHOPP & CO.,
118 STOCKTON ST.,

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.
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HPD YOU GET "MY GREAT 13IG

One Cent List?
Over 160 viar. U. S. tire showii and
others too. I-ow many hiiave, you seeni
offered before for One Cent Each?

It's Dollars to Dotîglînuits that you
nieyer saw more than 100 so off'ered.

Over 23>000 stamps sold-Speaks well
for the populia.rity of the list.

ïMaileci oni request. I waut you to see
it. Send a postal today.

Lest Vou Forget.
25 varieties iunused stamps 12e.

Note. In putting up these packets 1 used over 150
varieties of stainps wvhicli would make ib impossible to tell
exact contents of any one packet.

Big Value Here._

CHAS. A. TOWNSEND,
16 1-:-2 Fay St.,

ATCRON, OHIO0. U. S. A.
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rWholesale Special Bargains in' Following StLamps
'iTWisvàal, 1893 10 Shillings Brown P er- 10 Per ](,0

"Trans%,aal, 1M5 1 Pv. Juljile 0. (-. fine .. :30 2.40
*Salv.ador, 1867 ls R. Blue (Cnt 6c) .......... .1 .9

Il I R. Red Il........ .15 1.10)
Salvador u6ed 1S67 R. Blne (Cat 10c) ........ .15 1.10>

n R. Red Il ...... i- 1.15
4 R. Bistre (Cat 75c) ... 1.-15 -

Canada, 1893 50e Blue ..................... 1. 00 8.50
t, Jubilce 2.00 ..... ... :....eucch .60 5.50 --

.Julec 5.00.............. 1, 1.50 12..50 -

Congo, 1S94 ;- Franc ... ................... 3 .10
German, 1901, 25 Pf ....................... .30

....................................... .10 -5
40 Pf ....................... .10 -.15

....................................... 1.> .70
80 f . ... ... .. ... ... ... .1 .90

.TaIinaiczl 1900, I Py. View~ of Falls ............ 10 .45
Tasinania 1900 1 Py. Pictorial Vievs ....... ... 15 1.10

I Il2 Py. Pietorial View .......... .15 1.2u
-Berniuda, Fatiig on Shilling .............. .1...1.30
*Fiiiztand, )Iottii Jcni................. .15 ).10
United States, 1.5e olive 1895.,................ .10 .80

Il Oniaha 50c ................ .. 1.30 12.00
Bel<riinni 1884, 2 Franc postally used ........... .50 .00
Gireece 1891, 50 L. (Cat, 18c) ...... ........... .30 2.00
*Servia, 1894-96, 1 D. Blue Green with full

Original Guni, (Catalogued 50c). 7î 6.00
Congo 1896, 40e ........................ ... .60 5.50
Belgium 1900, ]Oc carmine ....................- 5 .30
Queensland 1886 1F. green postally used cat 5.00 ecdi 1.10
Liberia 1880, 12e cnat 60c used ... ............ .90
New Zealand 1901, 1 Py Universal Postage .... 10 .75
Holland 1889, 7.4 ........................... .15 1.25

1891, 22ý ......................-... .20 1.60
189)1,50........................... .20 1.25
1896,,50 ......... .................. .20 1.25
1S96, 1 Gulden ......... c..............55 4.75
1898, 1 Gulden ...................... .70 6.50

*Abyssinia eets 14 kinds complcte cat 6.61 set Per 10 sets 6.50
Salvador 1867, --, 1, 12, 4 R used, Cat 1.25 set t, n1. 65
Congo 1895-98, 5e to 1 Franc 7 kinds ..... 4.00

Terms Cash With Order. *Memis Inused.
MARKS STAMP COI9IIMcCauI St. Toronto, Cinada.
Unuscd Stamnps Acccptedl. Our June - Oth List Olfers arc still open
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3!ik Approval Books.

I have maide up for- Che Sales Dept.
P) 1. A. a lot of fine blanlc books. Have

tised very liglit paper anîd the (lUftlity is
the best 1 have ever seen in ipp)rov.il
bookis. 1 %vili .furnisli tlie:, without any
printing on coî'ers

5 for 10 cents.
The dep;Lrtinent h)ooks -wiii be saine

price with first and fourblh pamges cover
printed.

4100varieties good Starnps oilly 95 Cents.

HIRAM E. TJJITLE,
SALES SUPT. D. P. A.

1017 Fiee St., Osage, Iowa.

pan-Arnerican Stauips amd Sauvenlirsè
Pan-Aniericani stanips unused the set 35e

It used H 15e
Pa-Aneicnstaînp stickers, packa 'ge
containing 52 :issorted (var) for 10e

15 different Pan-Arn envelopes 10e
OFPICIAL PAN-AM MAILING CARDS.

beautiftilly lithographed in colors, the
set of ten 25e

Postage extra, on all orders under 50c.
We wili also pay the highest market prices
for used Pan-Ain stamps or any gooct used
.starnps that yon have to offer us.

Eminiet E. Elster & Co.,
Memn Buffalo Stamp Ex. Box xz6, Albion, N. Y.

:D P A 290. A P A x663. or Box 595ý Buffalo, N.Y

Sc t ' 'o. 2966 U. S. Rev. Inv.
.Medalion for $3. Send

et ouce as the stock is lirnited. Als Nos.
1836-18481860and 1861 at 50% off list
price. . A large stock, of U. S. Rev. on
biand. Send-want iist for ternis.

'C. R. lIAZEN,
ehoster Depot, V., V. -Sr A.

lAIHY NOT \ try our exciaige o
dxsposîng of 'ynur duplicates? 15e pays

fo i yctr's ,:tb and 12 FEE 30 %ord ex-,
chage oties.No experitnent. Nôwiii

oui- second ycar. Ad rates only '20e per
inch.

140 Pe:'3 St, Rochester, N.Y.

Canada Starnp Sheet & Energy 1 yettr .25
One 8c Oan Jubilee, catalogueès .18
Collection' of 23 Japan stainps sell for .2 5

Total .68
Ail the above for 25c.

This is a grand chance for D. P. A. mein-
bers and other collectors to sectire a goocl
paper for ahinost nothing.

Sternarnan Brothers.
BerJin. Ont.

Collections Bouglit.
Iiighest 1res Paid.

B. C. HATFIELD,
M IDLE.TOS, Nov'A Seat-lÀ:

ruled to hold 25 stamps,
Nwithout printed instrue-
tio'it at the top.

100 For 10,Ce nts.
500 For45 Cents.

1000 For 85 Cents.
'Ali Postfree.

STARNAMAN BROS.
PRIuTING & ]RUnnxa STAIMPS.

BERLIN, ONTARLO, CANADA.
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Bargrain Page
I WILL give 5 diff. stamp papers for 10e

catalogrue (Scott, Hawaiians and British
Colonies %wanted. especially. 100 good
mixed foreignl 50. Postage extra.
Roy f,. Rosenberger, Berlin, Ont.

SMEffl for onir approval sheets at 50%
discount. Good stamps. Jno. S. Shep.
pard & Bro., 111 B. State St., Trenton,
N. J.

A YEARS sub to Philatelie Era 5e, A
waterinark outfit postpaid 8e, both 12c.
Carl H. Neimnan, 1161 19th St. Des MN-oines
Iowit.

Magzi e~,Lesiies, Ainslees, Xide
World, MeClures, to exehauge for stamps.
10e catalog-ue value for dach numnber. AUl
correspondence answvered. Robert C. Mil.
1cr, Valley Junuetion, Iowa.

BIG Value. 1 ounce of well mixed
stamps for 10e for a short time. W. F.
Kay, Otterville, Ont. s

CANeT be beaten. Our clean, newy, Up.
to-date approval sheets at 50% off, refer-
ences must be sent if you wvant a seleetion.
Eg-ypti:in Starnp Co., Detroit, Mîeh. U. S.
A. 5ù0u-, Prop revenues to exehiange for
hest offer.

AUSTRAIAN Commonwealth P>ost
Cards unused or used for S. Atnericàn,
Newfouffland, Trinidad &c. 12 cards mifled
for 40 cents. Send your card and receive
mine in ;- varieties. Australîans sea weed
6 varieties color andi kinds Sea Fern, Cork-
screw, Bracken &c 25 cents postfree.
Indian & Australasian Stamnp Agency,
]3eetchwvorth, Victoria, Australia.

U. S A.'fine set of unused Buffalo statnps
sent postpaid for 39 cents. Carl H. Nei-
man, 1161 t9th St.. De-.iiMoinies, Iowa.

FOR Sale. 7 New Underwood's Stereo-
scopes 5f0e eaeh. 163 vieivs 10o each.
Geo. A. Godfrey, 'Mallorytown, Ont.

FOR 10e I will send the Yankee Collect-
or 1 year, '2 stamps cat 8c- and insert two

.25Wword. exehange notices. Leon V. Cass,
.MclGraNv, N. Y.s

CHILI! Joseph M . narrigo, P. O. Box
2156, Santiago, Chili.t Exc1iane wanted
with aIl collectors of the world. 1. don't
send first. 62

1Did You Ever
see a copy of the PHILATELLO ACORN?
If xiot, it's up to you to see 12 copies.
Send me only 8e for 1000 liinges or 300ý
stamps and I will send you it one year
with a 10e ad. Also to the first teli an-
swvering this ad I will gîve eachi a 50 cent
Omaha, Next give 1200 aIl diff. Next give
500 foreign regular price 15e. I have the
entire ,stock of two stamp companies,
besides my owvn, which 1 must sel).

A Bargain is 1000 foreign stamps with
a lot of 1 and 9-e Pan Americans inixed in

for only 19 cents.

AGENTS.
Wanted for above paper and my approval
sheets and hinges. I also want stories and
stamp news send it along. I pay the
higrhest, price for Pan Americans.

I give 30e for 100 One Cent.
')0c for 100 Two Cent

iii trade for anything 1 advertise in papers
or catalogues.

FREEI
I will start you in the stamp business.

free furnish stock, advertisements, note
heads and eireulars. Scnd 5e for particu-'
lars.

100 XXX White Envelopes with your
return card neatly printed in one corner
for only 22c.

Stamps solci on 'the instalhncnt Plan L
I en seIl you anything in the line of
staxnps.

J. B. ROYCE,
Edwards St.,

Spri ngfielId, Mass.
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Starnp collectors frorn any
part of United States and
Canada to send for my appro-
val sheets at 50 p. c. coin.
frorn latest catalogue prices.

100 varieties of starnps
given free wvith every pur-
Chase of 50c or over frorn the
above.

Shienectady, Nhs .Yae.1. Y.

Rubber Stamp
With your name and
Address on, a pad,
and -a bottie of ink al
FOR --) CENTS.

STI7A RN\AMýAN
BERLIN,

BROS.,
ONT.

3000 PERFECT HINGES
And a Collect ion of 18 Japanese

Stamps and 2 postcards
Ail Postfree For

25 Cents.
Starnama.n Bras.

Box 104,
Berlin, Ontario.

Stamps Retiirned.
Siiice the iteins regarding.Ncr. Halls loRs

wvas printed, word bats been received. that
the stamps Nvere flot stolen but had only
.beeii takeii by sorne of M.Hall's 'frienda
for safe*keppitie.

BLANKS TO SEND WITIR
APPROVAL SHEETS

Neatly printed wvitli
space at the bottorn
to put your nanie.

10'0 POSTFPRýEE 15 CENTS

Starnamnan Brothers,
Berlin, Ont.

C anad1a.

JAPAKESE STuîAMn«P
GOLLEOTIONU

Each collection contains --0 different
.J.paiiese stxuwps and 4 postcxtrds, mounted
in a haudsoinely cuooed albuli 111ade of
rice piper.

W~hile tey last we offer thein for

*10 Cents Eachi
3 for 25 Cents.

Postfree.
Starnainan Bros.,,
Prntng and Rubbr Stamps'

Berlin, «Ont. catn.
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FIVE FOR ONE.
I hae iaelyre-arvangred niy stock of

stainps and firai that I have a grood many
more of Soule k'ilds thira is necessary. I
arn therefore puttint; themn up in packets
of 1200 varieties eachi, %vi3h I ain selling
for $1.00 ettch, the .starnps being inostly
frorn such countries as U. S., Argentine
Republic, Brazil, Bolivia, Canada, Cuba,
Costa Rica, Ecuador, Etc. This packet is
guarantteed to catalogue at least, $5.00 and
possihly maore. Vour mnoney back if you
want it. 200 varieties for $ 1.00..

1 amn still giving 100 varieties of starnps
free to ne,% agents for my sheets at 50%.
Complete set.LPai-Arnerian .12
Ornaha 1 to 10 cent .12
C.,olumnbian i 1to 10 cent .14

A. A. Van Wie,
Sheneetady, N. Y.

M lapanese Stamp

Each collection contains 18
different Japanese stamps and
2 postca-rds mounted in al-
bum,
POSTFIREE, For

5 Cents Eacb, or
6 for 25 Cents.

STARNAMAN BROTHERS,
Berlin, Ont.

Directory of 1300
Canadian Cok'ectp
orS Issued Jany 1900.

6 Cents Postfree.

Standlard Cyclopoeclia-. of
Useful Knowledge,

in 5 voluimes.
(Regular price $1.25)

For 50 Cents.

STÀIRN-AMAN BIROS.,
BERLIN. ONT.

Envelopes
with your name and address neatly,

printed in the corner.
100-25c.
1250-55c.
500-1.00
Postfree.

Note Heads.
wihyour name, address and busin

neatly printed one
100-.35C. r
250-70c.
500-1.10
Postfree.

STARNAMAN BROTHERS,
Berlin, Ont., Can
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CAREFULLY SELECTED PACKETS.
For b)eginnert3. Ccntniin no duplicates.

Paeket A contains 75 stamps, price 5a
SB ,, 100 , 100

G J 125 , 15e
D'» 150 i ,20e

Postage 9-e extra. Order by nurober.
Traders Starnp Co., 341 E. 11245 St. N. Y.

LEARN LANGUAGESI
German.Bnglish Dictionary 25c.
French-English Dictionary 25c.
Latin-Enclish 1)ictionmry 25e. ~
Spmni43h-Englislh Dictionary 25c.

Send for lisb.. - Agents wanted
N. STOLLER, 9,02 N. Desplalnes St. Chleago, M1

Leeward Ns. Jubilees.
Cat. 5.60 by Gibbons, set ýd to 1/.- inclus-

ive, inint rare, only $2.50.

1 want to buy
are Can. Revs. and B. N. A. postage; ebiso
an. coins inedals and Indian pipes, arrow
eads ete.W. KELSEY HALL.

'res. Cas Phil. Assn, PETERI3OR, Ont.

109000
ierîect

Jiingc
n O cent

efeet. Hinges are the best in the w

r mounting stamps. The regular10 1e huadbtt e o ogv>rice

ý'em a trial we offer 10,000 for 50c.

'5tarnaman Bros.
IBERLIN, ONT., CAN.

rSet pan-Amerlcans I24o
ootnlple.te 1-10e, 6 staxnps potp

Set Colutmbians 1-10c, S ', j
Either set 1,2 centq, postfree.

VIE GIORDON STAI1p CO.,
UUTTENEPERO, N. 3.

1AUTO CRAPHSI
Beginners end advanced collectors please
&end your nine at once to

E. F. GLADIN, PUEBLO, GOL.

INDIAN IRELICS wanted
'Till pay cash or gîve good exchatige in

Canadian or foreign stamps.
Sc each for good Arrow Iieads.

Correspondence solicited.

H. M. HOUSE, Oravier B. Beaisàilo, nt

Gummed

witb your r.arne arnd otddress on.

Just the thing to stirk on pareels, enve-
lopes, books, letters, etc.

They are gumamed and are as ea.sily stuck
on as a postage stanip. The design below
s3hows the style of the stickers.

STARNAMAN 131?OS.,

BERLIl ONT.

Price postpaid: 200 lot., 400 1se,
60W 25e, 1000 40e, 3000 $1.00

Three lises, asy wording, at this prite.

STARNAMAN BROS., BERLIN, ONT.
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Mid-et Self-iiking
Stnnip with ilame
and address 500.

RUBBER4
STA M PS.

W. bave a.dded a Rubber Stamp
making outfit to our plant and would
be'pleased to quote prices on anything
you require in this line.

We will senci postfrea a rubber stamp
with Tour namle and addres n, a pad
and b;ottle of ink all for 20c.

U. SD Da ter
Pits date size of eut, good for 6 years
also hais -%vords "Rec'd1, Ans'd, Ent'd,
Acled and PAID," Sent postpaicl tor

25 CENTS. NOV 27 1895

STJqRJqJLMJINBOSBelOt
L~arnto Illustrate.

The Composite
Cour:se of Illust.ratin g
is positively the hest
course publishied for
the i<nOy.te

I&, consists ofte
pictical lessoiis in
Eketching and draw-
iixg for newspapl-'erS I
ete, chlavacter sketch-
es, use of inodels, .

kind of pens, ink and
paper to use etc. In
addition itb explains
hom, to* give chalk-
talk-s. The whole cov-
ers 24 printed pages
6X9, l24illustraticins
and 24 pen exercises.

wTh chlk talete.5
vTh chle coni$1.5e

BOOKLET ERBEE.

THE ART- 1.LUSTRATOB PUIG CO.,
GALT Ô NT, A.JA

SALES DEPARTMENT
Dominion Philatello Association.

1 f YouSEIN» mne yourIf You buY nie endi address,
wantto bu tating your spec-
ialtids, and a eelection. wilI be sent you. 1
trust ail wvho buy stamps at adxll patron-
ize thij Departruent. .1 Ahal endeavor to
to get good stamnps at currentmiarlket prices

I f You StamD n eat 1y
wa nt to se Il rnounted in books
about 3.' x 6 inches insxno larger, mouat
themn alphabeticzilly by countries if possi-
ble, and the prices shiouid be nj. and low
and in no case higher tlîan current, markcet
prices. 1 -will remit ab end of each circuit
if requested, and full settiement on returu.
of book-. I would be p'leased to hear from
cvery ineinber.*

M. E. TUTTLE. Superintendent
1017 Free St. OSAGE, IOWA, V. S. A.


